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Holiday HW for Summer Vacation

Class - 1.

Subject- SST

1. Write 10 line about myself in A4 size paper.

2. Draw a family tree. A4 size paper.

3. Lesson 1,2,3 question answer and fill in the blanks learn.

Art Integrated Activity

1. Make a small family album . keep one page for each family member paste their picture and

write three sentence about them . Decorate the cover of the album.

2. Cut out pictures of a Bank ,Market ,Place ,School , Park ,Hospital ,Police station ,Fire

station , Railway station ,etc from magazines. Make a colourful pictionary.

Subject - Maths

1. Numbers name 1 to 50 learn and write.

2. Multiplication table 2 to 10 learn and write in chart paper.

3. Backward counting 100 to 1.

4. Page number 1 to 34 do in book.

5. Counting 1 to 100.

Art Integrated Activity

1. Make a different types of shapes using by match stick and colourful paper.

2. Make a watch in card board and paste it in a colourful paper.



Subject - English

1. Write a poem duck on the water in A4 size paper.

2. Lesson 3 poem 6 little mice learn.

3. Lesson 1, 2, 3 question answer and fill in the blanks learn

4. Draw the picture of cat and rat in chart paper and also colour it.

5. Write and learn Days of the week and Month of the year.

6. Practice one page handwriting daily.

Art Integrated Activity

1. Make a small kite with colourful paper.

2. Make a picture of a duck and decorate it beautifully by sticking cotton in it.

Subject - Science

1. Lesson 2, 3 question answer learn and write.

2. Draw a natural living things and a natural non - living things.

3. Draw and colour your favourite fruit ,vegetable ,and , flower.

Art Integrated

1. Draw a picture of a bird on a scrap book spread glue over it stick seed of different pulses ,

rice , wheat, mustard use different seed in beautiful parts.

2. Past 4 big leaves and 4 small leaves and write their name in scrapbook .

3. Cut out the photo of to big animals to small animals and two birds and paste them in the

scrapbook and write two lines about them..

4. Cut out picture of five flowers and paste them in the scrapbook and write their names.

5. Make animals of your choice using coloured clay .



Subject - Hindi

1. ��त�दन 1 पेज सुलेख कॉपी म � �लखो।

2. A4 साइज पेपर म � एक क�वता �लखो।

3. दो तीन तथा चार अ�र वाले 20 श�द A4 साइज पेपर म � �लखो ।

4 . �कसी भी एक जानवर का �च� A4 साइज पेपर पर बनाकर पांच वा�य �लखो ।

5.आक� मा�ा से बने 5 व�तु� का �च� बनाएं और रंग भरे। A4 साइज पेपर पर।

Subject:- Computer

1.) Make a list of human made things and Natural things and paste the pictures in A4 size

paper.

2.) Write some Features of computer and also learn it.

3.) Paste a image of computer in A4 size paper and also write a parts Name.

4.) Write some uses of computer and draw one boy/ girl working on computer.

(Art Integrated Activity)

5.) Make a modal of on Natural and one human made thing using waste materials.


